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Redondo Downs South 
In Tough Battle 1l-0

By GLENN FISHER |Sca Hawk aerial on the Re- 
Tke llcdondo Scahawks dondo 110. The Spartans then 

had a tough battle as they drove to the Sea Hawk 17. 
nipped the South High Spar- The big play was a screen 
tans, 12 to 0. . pass from Scott Christensen 

After taking a Spartan to .Jarry Mann. Christensen 
punt on the South 42 yard then threw three incomplete 
line the Seahavvks roared passes and the Spartan drive 
over for a score on live sputtered, 
plays. They advanced :U The Sea Hawks then drove 
yards as Terry Nolan whip- g;} yards in eight plavs. The 
ped a pass to .John .Jones bjg p |ay was a 57 yar(| j aunt 
moving the Scahawks to the by Keith Huber. Only a'leap- 
Spartan 10. Four plays later j ng necktie tackle by Mike 
John .Fitzgerald b a r e 1 y Sylvester prevented" a Sea 
.squeezed into the end zone u awk touchdown. It was in 
to give the Sea Hawks a va in however, as two plays 
6 to 0 lead. I later t he Sea Hawks scored 

The two teams battledja 1 yard plunge by quarter- 
scoreless for the next two j back Terry Nolan. This iced 
quarters'before the Spartans  a 12-0 victory despite one of 
got, their big chance after j the best showings of the 
Mob Works intercepted aiyear for the Spartans.

SOUTH HIGH FELL to the Redondo 
Seohawks in last Friday's game. Above 
a Redondo gridman makes a desperate 
plunge for paydirt. This time he was

stopped but later in the game the Sea- 
hawks scored twice for the win.

.... .... PRESS photo by Ken Johnson

LAWNDALE 21   TORRANCE   6
was the final tally in this Pioneer 
league contest. The Tartars just didn't 
hove the steam to hold the powerful

Lawndale 1 1, Shown above is an avail 
able light shot something you'll see 
more of in the Press. Our pictures 
don't move but our photographers do.

North Clobbers Culver City, 39-6
By MIKE EVANS

North won again Friday 
night when the rough Sax 
on squad defeated the Cen 
taurs from Culver City in 
the second league scrap for 
bolli.

Culver City opened the 
scoring as halfback Jerry 
Hamilton went two yards 
over guard for a Centaur 
score.

North bounced back with 
a 24 yard pass to Dave Hur- 
bert from quarterback Rudy 
Saurel. Hurbert then made 
the tally.

In the third quarter North 
scored three times when 
once again the combination 
of Saurez to Hubert paid 
off. Hurbert scored another 
big six -when he snagged a 
41 yard pass from lludy Sau- 
rez.

Two more Saxon tallies 
can be attributed to Saurex. 
The first, after he pounded 
five yards for six, and later 
when he threw a pin-point 
pass to John Ranee who 
went 3R yards to paydirt.

Ranee also played a

sparkling game as In the 
fourth quarter he intercept 
ed a Centaur pass and 
romped 22 yards for a Saxon 
TD.

The only other t o u c h 
down was a one yard plunge 
by halfback Pete Malina.

Bill Cunerty converted 
three out of six attempts 
for North.

Next week North will 
meet Beverly Hills at the 
Saxon Stadium.

FERMIN LAbUtN romped to a <H-li 
victory over Bishop Montgomery in a 
Friday night stint at the Knight's Sta

dium, bhown above is Lasuen quarter 
back Jake Kaloper with John Mon- 
aghan coming in for the tackle.

WOMAN
This is woman's hour, in 

all the good tendencies, 
charities, and reforms of to 
day.

 Mary IJ.ikcr- 1

BRIDGE GAMES!
EVENINGS 7:30

TUIIDAY, WIDNISDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

DAYS 11 A. M.
MONDAY, WEDNISDAY AND THURSDAY

Injov th« fun of ulayini brtdtt, t«mt» tuptrvittd by txptrt 

dirtctori. lr?n» "our friend* for an txcitint ttuionl

LANDMARK BRIDGE CENTER
Coast Hwy.4128 Pacific 

Wilttria
(Ntar Fish Shanty)

Phon. FR 8-7909

New Glasses Available 
To O.A.S. Pensioners

Public Low 86-778 includes eye examina 

tion, glasses and repairs for all O.A.S. re 

cipients. For information about this liberal 

ized eye-care plan, drop in at our STREET 

FLOOR OFFICES. No appointment neces 

sary. Just bring your card. 32 years in 

Harbor area. Open Friday evening and all 

day Saturday. Offices in Wilmingten at 

810 Avalon.

DR.J.
1268 Sartor

M. SOSS, Optometrist
(AND DR. J. A. GALIPEAU)

i Avenue * FA 8-6602

Torrance Firm 
Buys New Plant

Felker Manufacturing Co.,; 
Torrance, California, an- j 
nnunccR the purchase of a 
new plant at 1000 South 
Crenshaw. Torrance. Th* fa 
cilities include a mrvlern, 
tilt-up concrete building 
with approximately .">0.00 
square feet of floor space. 
Included in the purchase 
was nearly triple the acre 
age of the old plant at 1128 
Van Ness, allowing for fu 
ture business expansion. A 
spur track and siding ad- 
Join the new building.

These new facilities will 
put F'elker's entire diamond 
Abrasive product line under 
a single roof. The addition 
Hi floor space will permit 
streamlining p r o d u c t. i o n 
linos for each product divi 
sion in an uninterrupted 
flow, from initial receipt of 
rn;iferial fo completion of 
11 if finished product.

Kelker, at present, makes 
several different types of 
diamond blades, Including 
Himlock, Pi-Lock, Kimberlv, 
Furnace Sintered Blade 
f Mental Bond) and Slim 
Him types as well as a widf 
variety of regular abrasive j 
WnHfes and products. All 
flio<«f> are prcxlucts widely.' 
u«?»d in Oie masonry and 
construction industries and, 
in uncountable IH bora tor « ! 
operations for cutting - off: 
hard, brill IP non-mettalic; 
products. Felker also manu 
factures a related line of cut 
off machines and diamond 
nbrasive core drills and drill 
ing machines. The new fa 
cilities will be occupied ear 
ly next year.

B.F.Goodrich
1323 CRAVENS AVE., TORRANC E FA 8-0220

mum mom

TJse The Press Classified 
Ads. Phone DA rj-ir>ir>.

PETS

TROPICAL FISH 

AND SUPPLIES

Poodle 
Collars

2.50 to 5.95 

NOW

50%

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

49 O 49

750x14 — 670x15 760x15 — 150x14
710x15 — 800x14 800x15 — 900x14

WHITtWALLi 1.50 MORI

NO MONEY DOWN
FREE, FAST MOUNTING

OFfEK EXPIRE* SATURDAY, NOV. 1, 1*4)

12-MOITM
6UARANTEE

A GUARANTEE 
YOU CAN TRUST!
Against blowouts, cuts, braaki 
caused by road hazards encoun 
tered in normal driving. If a tire is so 
damaged beyond repair, you get 
full allowance for remaining tread 
 gainst the purchase of   replace 
ment at current retail list price.

CUP THIS COUPON MM
^B^ gpaagfasa

OFF en o
New BAUEKY!

rJ & H J
PET AND FEED STORE; 

2755 Arlington 

FA 8 1714

THIS COUPON WORTH
$fi on B.F.Goodrich SILVERTOWN Battery 
S4 on B.F.Goodrich POW-R-PAK Battery 
$3 on B.F.Goodrich ELECTRO-PAK Battery

OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 2, 1943

the right place 
for your savings...

at the right time... **

currrnr innnil riti 
pod quarterly

pays higher returns 
year after year...

«»!t>

Every dollar you place with Southwest Savings earns a handsome profit... safely 

...regularly. It's a mighty comforting feeling to know you're making the most of 

your money. Try it. Open your Southwest Savings account.now...in person...or 

by mail. Funds received or postmarked by the 10th of the month start earning* 

from the 1st. your stringf tosured to $10,OM

INGLFWOOD: (mm M«nihfstet (*t Mh Ave.) -PL. 3-.MM 1ORRANCI-- 
won. thru thvir*. 0; ^rt »m ro 4 pm~fri. to ^;00 p

?<( f
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